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lUitltul ROCfKER upholstered In

buu piusn oaiy 2.120. i,

CAPS,OLOUDS,
We have constantly- several glrla working knitting Caps, Clouds or

Shnwls, ns desired, and therefore olalm superiority on onr Roods above
any city make. Our Caps are made perfect fitting to the head, closing In
at the neck. All our knit goods are made of the best yarn obtainable and
will stand the criticism of our best knitters. Examlno them.

116--18 N. Main St.

"Fancy
China.

Siinuir ti llllli, Mm I WHILE!,

The Tariff Has Done

UauBoa tno manufacturers to unload 2UU pairs
Ladies' fine vico kid hand-welte- d Button Boots at a
cut of $1 a pair, former prico $3.2&; wo sell them at

Fhis is an exceedingly low price.

Joseph
14 South Main Street,

Full
Stock.

......

or tno Kememoor,
ATMORE'S BEST. sell no

is scarce,
receive our

C' ni

r lA.'f.' O. Pr. kk iiuum vc i.

It! "Wt ?

Great Barcaina aro ofiored bv

Shenandoah, Pa.

sell nothing but tho Ulu lienablo
priced mince meat,

FANCY CREAMERY BUT--

wo plenty this weok.

invoico

1
J full stock of CHOICE GROCERIES in all lines. "Wo have

V'.

' just recoived onr first lot of

NEW MINCE MEAT.
Beason. wo

Wo

New California Evaporated Fruits.
t Now Peaches, ApricotB and Noctarines, very fino, 2 Iba. for 25c.

Now CANNED GOODS Now Corn, Tomatoes, Beans and Peas.
Now PeacheB, Pears Apricots and Plums, low priceB.

Wo havo this week a full 'supply
TER. It getting

Next week wo will first

ft I K I

our

8 South Main Street.

low

of

but will bavb

of
1 m

A

California

iiew Norway Dioater MacKerel !

Tho quality will bo very fine.

Fishing Oreok BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

AT K

CORONER'S

INQUEST.

The Donavan and Saroko Cases
Investigated Last Night.

VERDICTS OF THE JURY !

The Crew of the Train That Killed
Saroko Is Exonerated From Blame

For the Death.

Deputy Coroner Manley nnd a Jury
composed of P. J. Monnghan, John Scan-lan- ,

Jataes Dovltt, Harry Hellly, Patrick
Connors and J, 11. Stanley Inst night held
Inquests on the bodies of James Donavan,
who was killed In the Shenandoah City
colliery ou Friday, and Andrew Saroko,
who met his death on tho Lehigh Valley
railroad yesterday morning.

In the Donavan case tho testimony was
brief and the particulars adduced were
substantially as reported by the HERALD

Friday evening, that the ploce of coal
which killed the man had been pried
about two hours before it fell and could
not be dislodged. It fell without warn
ing while Donavan was .under It loading n
buggy.

After a short deliberation tho jury ren
dered a verdict finding" that the deceased
"came to his death by n fall of coal in a
breast at tho Sheuaudoah City colliery,
and was accidental."

The Jury then proceeded to consider tho
Saroko case and examined Edward Ford,
Benjamin Waters and Zacharlah Guldner,
the conductor, engineer and fireman of
the train that struck the man.

Tho most material evidence was that of
the engineer, who testified that when the
train was about sixty yards distant Saroko
stood on the westbound track and was
talking to a man who stood on the em-
bankment. Tho train was approaching
on the eastbonnd track. The whistle
was blown and other precantions were
taken by the engineer, but when the train
was about six feet away the deceased
stepped forward to the eastbound track
andimmediately In front of the engine
Almost at the same moment the man was
struck and hurled down an embankment.

The jury concluded that "death-,wj-

caused by being struck on the Lehigh
Valley railroad by engine. No. 341 draw-
ing a passenger train, and was accidental."

Resolutions of Condolence.
Witi.ni.io T. 1 ..1 ...I r-- ,l I .. 1. 1.. t ..

flnite and divine wisdom, to remove by the
hand of death Comrade Lewis Hopkins, a
worthy member of the Post:

Resolved, That while we bow in hum-
ble submission to the will of the Great
Commander who commands all things
ior me uesc, we ueepiy uepiore our loss
and sincerely sympathize with the family
In their sad bereavement.

Kesolved, That in the death of Comrade
Lewis Hopkins the l'ost has lost an lion
orable and faithful member: anamohas
been stricken from our roll and added to
the roll of the faithful, but our loss has
been bis eternal gain.

Resolved, That as a fitting tribute to
his memory, the charter of the Post be
draped in mourning for the space of thlrt 5
days: that these resolutions be snreac
upon the minutes of the Post and that a
conv be font to the familv of the deceased
comrade and published In the Evenino
HERALD.

David Morgan.
Joel D. Ledden,
John Watson.

Committee.

Special Church Notices.
Rev. E. Potts, of Vm. Penn, will preach

morning in the Methodist
Episcopal church and Rev. T. R. Edwards
will preach In the evening. The pastor,
Rev. William Powick, will preach at
Tamaqua

As Rer. O'Boyle Is attending the meet
tng of tho General Synod of the Reformed
church at Harrlsburg, there will be no
services In the Trinity Reformed church

Rev. Ellis Walter Jones will occupy the
pulpit In the Welsh Calvanlstlc Method-
ist church morning and even-
ing. Rev. Jones was at one time pastor
of this church, and a large gathering at
both services will no doubt greet him.

Members or Camp 112, Attention!
All members of Washington Camp No,

112, P. O. S. of A., are requested to meet
In the camp room, Egan's building, cor-

ner Main and Centre streets, on Monday
afternoon, October 23d, at 1 o'clock Bbarp,
to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother, Stephen D. Hess. Members of
sister camps are also invited to attend,
By order of,

Lewis Leiie, Jr., Prest.
Attest : F. C. Reese, Seo'y.

Republicans at Mahanoy.
The Republicans of Mahanoy City held

A rally In Armory hall last night and for
about three hours one of the largest poli-

tical assemblages seen In tho town for
some time listened attentively to a dis-

cussion of the issues of tho day by
Governor Davies, Daniel

Duffy, of St. Clair; Hon, John J. Coyle
and T. H. B. Lyon, Esq., of Mahanoy
City. Mr. Duffy made one of the most
able addresses his friends have ever beard
him deliver. His appeal In behalf of Hon.
Charles N. Brumm was a most earnest
one and the speaker was generously
applauded.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No
8 South Main street.

(

DEMOCRATS HOVE.

Preparing: to Give Pattlson and Slngerly
a Reception.

Aimeettng of the local Democrats was
held in Robbing' opera house last night to
make arrangements to receive Governor
Rob'et E. Pattlson aud Hon. William L.
Slngerly, the Democratic candidato for
Governor, and party upon their visit hero
on the 80th Inst.

It is evidently tho Intention to make the
demonstration the greatest since tho Inst
presidential election, as six committees
have been appointed to arrange the de-

tails. The reception committee will
number 300 nnd will ho headed by the
following members of the National Clnb:
William Walsh, John Jennings, Owen
Brtanan, J. J. Reilly, P. J. Mulhollaud,
Harry MoDonald.

M. M. Burke, Esq., presided at tho
meeting last night and appointed the
following finance committee: I'irst ward,
J. J. Toomey, A. J. Melnskey, Jnmes
Shields. Second ward, M. Mellet, F. J.
Brennan and II. C. Fulmer. Third ward,
John A. Rellly, M. II. Master and C. B.
Coogan. Fourtlvwnrd, P. J Stanton, W,
J. Brennan and James Cleary. Fifth
ward, 0cnr Betterldge, Thomas Boland,
Daniel E. Brennan and Christ Schmidt.

The following committees were also ap
pointed : Music, E. B. Foley, II. J. Mul-dob-

M. J. O'Hearn, Peter Hnrktns nnd
John Curtin. Hall, Edward Dovers, M.
H.'Brltt, James Collier, B. J McGiunlss,
P. F. King, Matt. Glblln aud Patrick Gib
bons. Printing, C. J. Qitinn, J. J. Cnrdlu,
Christ. Schmidt nnd M. E. Doyle. Parade,
M. H. Brndigan, C. J. Qulnn, M. O'Hara,
Owen Brennan and George Fulmer.

LENGTHY SUSPENSION.

Shenandoah city Colliery About to
Undergo Extensive Repairs.

It Is reported that the Shenandoah City
colliery is about to suspend operations to
allow extensive repairs to the inside
workings and that the suspension will
cover a period of from six to eight weekB.
This will be a serious drawback, as the
colliery employs about six hundred men
and boys.

Bill of Fare at the White House.
Chicken stewed and fried.

Ham nnd Eggs. Beefsteak.
Pork Chop3. Veal Cutlets.

Pigs Feet, Trips and Pickled Tongue,
Swiss LImberger and Domestic Cheese,

French, American and Imported Sardines.
Oysters in all styles.
Clams in all styles.

Pies.
Raisin, Apple, Lemon nnd Oyster Pies,

Custards.
Lemon, Egg and Pumpkin,

"The Limited Mall."
Elmer E. Vance's famous railroad

comedy drama, "The Limited Mall," will
nppenr at Ferguson's theatre on WcdneS'
day evening, Oct. 21th, nnd it is safe to
predict a house packed to tho doors, for
the reputation of this phenomenal success
has preceded It. The piny nbounds In
comedy nnd dramatlo passages
crowded with startling nnd thrilling
Bcenes, nnd Is a series of surprises from
first to last tho story dealing with life
on tho railroads In the far west, In which
many reallstla and familiar scenes are
depicted with a faithfulness recognizable
by everybody. Pathos and humor, with
just enough of sensation to give spice and
variety to the unraveling of the plot
and this play, by the way, has a plot, and
a good one at that. The company this
season is spoken of by the press ns tho
best one yet brought together by tho
management, nnd includes that bright
little lady, "Beatrice," whose charming
acting, artistic dancing and melodious
singing, always charm her audience,

Surprise Party.
Miss Florence Schurz, of North Jardlh

Btreet, celebrated her sixteenth anntver
sary yesterday and last night was ten.
dered a surprise party at her homo by her
school companions and other friends. In
dulgence in games, vocal and Instrumen
tal muslo nnd dancing, followed by a
splendid supper, made the evening pass
very pleaiantly. The young people pres
ent were May and Carrie Beddall, Crlsslo
Bnrkhart, Annie Kelthan, Carrie Leviue,
Cleo, Lesslg, Annie Shaeffer, Grace and
Edna Schurz, Emma Davies, Rennle
Schurz and Lester Yost.

Big- Handkerchief Sale
Saturday until sold, 100 dozeu of ladles'
linen handkerchiefs, 60 different styles,
at one-ha- lf the regular price. Nothing
like the good's and prices ever before
offered. Mra. Hyde, 29 North Main street.

Removals.
A number of families of town are either

changing their places of residence or aie
about to do so. On Monday Fred. Drinker
will move to Bloomsburg and the house
he will vacate, on North Jardlu street,
will be occupied by the family of T. R.
Beddall, Esq. Dr. Womor has changed
his residence and office to No. 8 North
Jardlu street.

Begloy & Schoener's oyster bay, 11 West
Centre street. Families supplied with
fresh clams nnd oysters at short notice.

thurs&sat

"V" Program.
The following program will be offered

at the meeting of the "Y's" to be held
this evening: Singing; scripture reading,
Miss Fannie Davis; singing; recitation,
George Roxby ; question box, Miss Brown;
address, B. C. Hooks ; critic's report i

singing.

THE PUBLIC

WATER WORKS

Contract For the Boiler and Engine
House Again Awarded.

NEW BIDS WERE PUT IN !

The Reason Why the Men Who First
Got the Contract Threw It Up lc

Trip

The Borough Council is holding meet
lugs with a frequency that disgusts and
tires many of the members and has caused
Clerk Cardlu to threaten to strike for
more wages. The meetings are averaging
two n week and if the water works are
not soon completed there will ben general
kick against the time which Is required
to attend to the nffiilrj in connection with
them.

The meeting last night was a special
one to reconsider the uwnrdlng of the con
tract for the orectlon of tho boiler and en
gine house at the Brandonvlllo reservoir.
Messrs. Llngham & Morris were awarded
the contract on n bid of $2,3-10- , but threw
It up because they discovered a mistake
had been made in the estimated cost of
material.

Under instructions of Council now bids
were naked for and they were opened last
night. Tho Shenandoah Feed and Lum-
ber Company bed $2,090 and got tho con
tract. Jesse B. Davis bid $2,623 and Burns
and Schoppo $2,900.

Contractor William McAdams presented
n bond In the sum of $5,000 ns a guarantee
that the work Mr. McAdams la doing nt
the storage resei voir will be satisfactory
and the bond waB approved. The Safe
Deposit Bank of Pottsville Is the Burety
on the bond.

Mr. McAdams nt the same time stated
that the repairs to the breastwork of the
Davis' Run reservoir had been completed
and the Councllmen will pro
ceed to the place in carriages and Inspect
the work. Mr. McAdams' bill of $8,000
for work done on tho reservoirs during
the past month was pald.l

Turtle Soup at McElhenny's.
Mine Host McElhenny will tc night

serve another of his excellent free lunches
at his cafe. This time turtle soup will be
served. The public Is cordially invited to
partake of the spread. There will be
abundance for all.

Is There a Nigger In It ?
There is considerable rather unpleasant

comment concerning recont developments
In connection with tho public water works.
There is an ominous smoldering which
will begin to blaze beforo many days pass
One thing which is subjected to severe
comment is tho action of the Borough
Council in hiring two men nt $2 per day
to paint the steel pipe connecting the
storage reservoir nt Fowler's Run with
the pumping station at Brandouville. It
is claimed that the work Is of n most
ordinary charnoter and that $1.60

a day for each man would have
been reasonable wages. Another
tiling which was commented upon
to some extent on the streets y was
the contract to erect the boiler and engine
house. The excuse given by the parties
who threw up the contract seems plaust
hie. They say they depended for prices
uponjthe statement of a man from whom
they Intended to purchase- materials and
were misled, therefore they could not do
the work at the prico they bid, but what
gives spirit to the comments Is that these
people did not put In n second bid aud
left the field open to the lumber company,
and the work will cost just $350 more,
It Is alleged with some force that all the
people who put In bids for the work orig
inally are connected directly or indirectly
with the company that now has the con
tract, nnd that the calling for bids Is more
a matter nt farcical form than anything
else. It Is not alleged that there is any
thing crooked in the business. The
matter is discussed from n point
of view that the borough is not
getting somo of the work on
the water works ns cheap as It ought to
when It asks for bids, and that the split
ting up of forces to coutend with outside
bidders who might come in Is not exactly
n plan which benefits the taxpayer.

PERSONAL.

John Kerslake, ot South White street,
la on the sick Hat.

Charles E. Smith spent the day at Potts
ville with hU parents.

Mrs. Charles Strouse spent y visit
ing relatives at Mt. Carmel.

Arthur Rosegarten, of Pottsville, was
a town visitor this morning.

Mrs. Ann Cnllen, ot South Jardlu Btreet
mother of Dr. J. S. Cnllen, Is seriously 111

Fred. Scheublng will on Moudny leave
for Newark, N, J., where a position awaits
him.

Mlno Inspector Stein went to Silver
Brook this morning to inquire Into the
particulars ot a mine nccideut. '

Contractor William McAdams, of Potts
vllle, drove to town last evening In n
surrey In which were seated Misses
Stoffregan, Ziebach nnd Shepiey, three
charming young ladles of the county
Beat.

Mrs. Bridgeman, R. C. M., teachea
violin (sneclaltvl cello and nlano. Corner

I ot Jardlu and Lloyd streets.

THE DISCIPLINE.

Latitude of the lte Clergy
Powers.

Editor Herald: In a recent Interview
with a reporter of your paper Rev. New-har- t,

of Pottsville, said the present ad-

herents ot Bishop Dubs could remain in
or be reinstated to the Evangelical
Association upon submitting to the dis-
cipline. Now will you favor many renders
of your pnper by publishing the following
extracts which concisely set forth what
this discipline Is :

"Tho Board of Bishops, composed o.' all
the bishops qualified to act as such, shall
have power to determine, by n majority
voto of the entire board, all dlspt ted
questions of our Church law, especially
as to the interpretation of Discipline, and
such interpretation shall thereafter be
binding upon all preachers and members
ol our Church lu the intervals of General
Conference." Eshor-Bowma- n Disc. p. 75.

"Under our Discipline overy preacher
in charge is bound to enforce Its provisions
within his own charge. The Discipline,
specifies dissension ns cause for expulsion.
Every pastor is bound to wntch over his
people as a shepherd over his flock. He la
not a mere- judicial officer, who oau take
no official note of offences, tare when others
bring the matter to his attention, but It Is
the plain disciplinary duty of the preacher

having reliable Information of
nuy person guilty of such conduct, to
erase the name of such person from the
roll of membership, unless ho resume.
with due sincerity, his allegiance to tha
Church, Its doctrines nnd Its constituted
authorities within a reasonable period.
Such conduct does Itself constitute a
secession from the Church, nnd every onB
thus reported on the roll of membership
shnll be considered ns having Irregularly
withdrawn from the Church, due notice
whereof shall be given by public an-

nouncement nt the usual place of public
worship. Should any person thus marked
npply to the preacher In chnrge for

his restoration shnll be left to
the discretion of the preacher In charge."

Indianapolis Conf. Jour. p. 127.
These sections give to Bishops and

preachers absolute power over the mem
bers of the Church. Their discretion U
the only nuthorlty to be consulted. J. J.
Kslier sought this power for more thnn a
score of years. To this ambition of his
and the political methods used by him the
disruption in the Evangelical Association
is due. This is the Issue. X.

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 18th, 1S94.

Died.

Hess. On the 18th Inst., nt Shenandoah,
Pa., Stephen D. Hess, aged 51 years, 5
months nnd 18 days. Funeral will take
place on Monday, 22nd Inst., nt 2 p. m,,
from tho fnmlly residence, on West Llojd
street. InterWtnt In the Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Relntivos nnd friends respect
fully Invited to attend. 1010 2t

Faiiey. On the 18th lust., nt Shenan-doa-

Pa., Julia, wife ot Martin Fahey,
aged 30 years. Funeral will take place
on Monday, 22d inst., at 0 a. m. High
mnss In the Annunciation church and
interment In the Annunciation cemetery.
Kelatlves nnd friends respectfully invited
to ntteud.

Another Sacred Concert.
The Lithuanian Band has decided to

give another sacred concert
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, at the corner of
Main and Centre streets, under the direc-
tion of Prof. Zettz. Tho following pro-
gram has been arranged :

March "Bouvenlr to Hamburg."
"Jlomauze" HtirKhner"Heglu to Xilosa" If. IHedrichson
Polka 'rne First Violet,"
"A Heart flurntcg Love,"

E Hat cornet solo Mr. Mleldazls." Adrlo". TVrtK
"Where Love Abides" lireidenUtin
March, ''Maccabaus" Handel

uy request.
9. "Let me Itejolco that Christ Died forme"

J'. JSrtUeft
10. Song "Heart's Wtibes."
11. Galop ..."Always Hurry."

Oysters 1

If you want good oysters go to II. Mehl's,
105 East Centre street, next door to Devers'
barber shop. The best selected oysters In
the town. Private parlors for ladles.

Church Being Painted.
Painters are at work on the front ot

the Trinity Reformed church, on West
Lloyd street, and their brushes are very
much improving the appearance of tha
edifice.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters have been adver-

tised as remainlug nnoalled for at the local
post office: J. Goldln, F. W. Garwood,
David Gable, William Head and Prof.
Thomas Loekerby.

Look Out!

For packed egs. Lots
of them on the market.
We never sell any. Wont
touch 'em. Only fresh
ones at our store.

122 North Jardin


